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PREFACE

Today, the forestry and conservation communities face a unique challenge. The model of “wilderness”
preservation borrowed from the United States has proven too limited to meet the challenge of conserving
biodiversity and ecosystem functions. Even more recent models of protected areas with integrated management of buffer and core protection zones are clearly inadequate. The current approaches are only
partially conserving the world’s priority biodiversity areas and are not effectively addressing root causes
of habitat loss. Alternative approaches are being explored because the public protection model is only
effective under certain conditions and because significant portions of the world’s biodiversity are found
outside of the public protected area systems, including 90% of the world’s forests. In addition, outside
of the developed countries, protected areas have had limited funding with even less financing projected
for the future. Community forest management has therefore been recognized as an essential means to
sustainably manage forest resources while supporting local livelihoods and cultural values and being
more respectful of community rights and assets. Community forestry management is also emerging as
more effective in reducing pressures on “wilderness areas” and better at providing compatible means
of livelihood to people living within priority biological corridors. Trends in community tenure in the
world’s forests have been examined in an earlier Forest Trends report Who Owns the World’s Forests which
found that at least 420 million hectares or 11% of global forests are legally owned or administered
by communities; these forests make up 22% of developing countries’ forests. The new analysis presented
here goes a step further and asks what amount of the world’s forest are being conserved by Indigenous
Peoples and other communities with or without legal protections. It presents the new evidence that
community-driven biodiversity conservation covers significant areas of the world’s forests, creating real
opportunities to achieve biodiversity conservation through pro-poor policies and forest-based livelihood
activities. It also analyzes global levels of investment in conservation, including the important contributions from communities, and looks at how to make this approach successful.
Helping communities to maintain or improve their conservation initiatives is advantageous because
such efforts are consistent with the growing recognition of local communities’ property rights that is
currently taking place in many countries. In addition, success rates of conservation initiatives are boosted
by building on existing institutional structures and long-term community commitments, an approach
that is also more financially efficient. Finally, community conservation efforts provide valuable models
for solving similar people-nature conflicts in priority public protected areas.
Admittedly, there is no panacea in community conservation. Some communities are effective in
conserving natural systems and some are not. But the dramatic and continued shift in forest and landscape boundaries and in tenure and customary rights, combined with emerging markets for forest
products and ecosystem services, creates new challenges as well as new opportunities for people and for
forest conservation. Enabling communities to conserve implies new management approaches, new
research models, new models of organization and capacity-building and new relations between local
people, conservation organizations and the state. But creating an enabling environment also has a large
payoff, both in conservation and in community well-being.
Michael Jenkins,
President, Forest Trends
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INTRODUCTION

There is a growing recognition of the extent of human presence in the most biodiverse regions and
of the fact that a large portion of this population are some of the world’s poorest people. More than 1
billion people (at least 25% of whom are malnourished) who live in the 25 global biodiversity “hotspots”
identified by Conservation International subsist on less than one US dollar per day (Conservation
International 2004a). Population growth in the world’s last remaining wilderness areas is twice the world
average (Cincotta and Engleman 2000). Recognizing this changing reality, the recent Durban Accord
from the World Parks Congress endorsed an approach to biodiversity conservation that moves beyond
protected areas and seeks to address root causes of biodiversity loss and to promote biodiversity
at a landscape scale. The Accord also recognizes the sovereignty of Indigenous Peoples and forest
dwellers over forest areas considered part of the public domain and their key role in determining categories of use and protection more flexibly. The Accord has been developed in line with the Millennium
Development Goal Project, which is committed to reducing poverty by 50% by the year 2015 and
enhancing existing livelihoods.
At the same time, the current system of public protected areas continues to be severely underfunded
while not including enough of the world’s priority biodiversity and natural habitats. At the present
coverage and quality of protection, biologists estimate that only 50-70% of the existing species will be
conserved (Myers et al. 2000). Moreover, current proposals for expanding public protected areas in
many of the developing countries continue to be made without adequate appreciation of their impacts
on human rights, their social, economic or political costs, or an adequate understanding of alternative
choices. Just as expanding public protected areas significantly is not an option in most developing
countries, effective exclusion of population from many parks is neither viable nor affordable. This is
particularly true given the real costs of compensating for lost livelihoods or resettlement and the growing
recognition of local rights.
An earlier Forest Trends analysis, Who Owns the World’s Forests, examined global tenure trends and
found that at least 420 million hectares or 11% are legally owned or administered by communities.
This constitutes some 22% of the forests in the developing countries and three times as much forest
as is owned by private individuals or firms (White and Martin 2002). This new analysis takes a different tack—identifying the amount of the world’s forest that is being actively conserved by Indigenous
Peoples and other communities with or without legal protections. It also assesses total investment in
forest conservation, including estimates of local people’s investments in conservation. The analysis
reveals that community-driven biodiversity conservation covers significant areas of the world’s forests
and that those communities invest an important amount in their conservation. The analysis summarizes
the lessons learned from this experience and identifies necessary steps to enable this approach to
contribute more—to both conservation and communities. The report is based on a longer paper entitled
Who Conserves the World’s Forests? A New Assessment of Conservation and Investment Trends by the same
authors, available at http://www.forest-trends.org.
To our knowledge, this is the first attempt to produce a global estimate of the scope of community
conservation. Given the limited quantity and quality of the data, this analysis should be viewed as
a first step, and we hope it will encourage others to examine this issue and improve our collective
understanding of community conservation.
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THE EXTENT OF COMMUNITY-INITIATED AND -SUPPORTED CONSERVATION

This section examines the extent of community-driven conservation outside public protected areas
systems in community-owned and -administered lands, and in other, public, forests where communities practice active management, but do not currently have legal recognition of this. The scope of
this analysis is therefore broader than that of Who Owns the World’s Forests which focused only on
the areas currently legally recognized as community-owned and -administered in official statistics
and which only included forests, not forest landscapes and forest-agriculture mosaics. This new
analysis is based on remote sensing overlays and case studies, primarily from Africa, Asia and the
Americas. Since the survey was not global, results provide a conservative, and therefore reliable, estimate
of the global trend. A summary of the case material is provided in Figure 1 below. We first look at
the main types of community-driven conservation, assess their benefits, and then estimate their
potential of contributing to local and global conservation.
The basis for Figure 1 is a map of global threats overlay created by First Nations Development Institute
and Local Earth Observation which assesses relationships among forests, tenure, biodiversity, global
hotspots and human presence. The community conservation data stems from case studies gathered
by different research teams and has been layered on this global assessment in Figure 1 to provide a
first reasonable estimate of the scope of community conservation (data sources include Cincotta and
Engleman 2000; McNeely and Scherr 2003; FNDI and LEO 2003; Barrow, Gichohi and Infield
2000; Chomitz et al. 2004; Borrini-Feyerabend 2003). Figure 1 indicates that there is at least as much
forest area under community conservation (370 million hectares) as is under conservation in forested
public protected areas. The actual area could be double or triple this estimate if traditional agro-forestry
or agro-pastoral systems in all regions of the world and other forest areas in Soviet Russia, Europe and
the Mideast are included. Other websites often referred to in this context are those of the Commission
on Economic Environmental and Social Policy (CEESP) and the Thematic Group on Indigenous
and Local Communities and Equity in Protected Areas (TILCEPA) in the IUCN knowledge portal.
They assemble a large number of community conservation examples inside protected areas (BorriniFeyerabend 2003). Our data excludes human presence in public protected areas although it includes
some buffer zones of biosphere reserve sites where communities have legal rights—such as the Maya
Biosphere in Guatemala.
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Local Earth Observation

1 M ha. sacred
groves

20 M ha. in forest
agriculture mosaics

African Region
14 M ha. village and
collective forests

5 M ha. community
forests in Nepal,
Bangladesh, Bhutan,
Pakistan

1 M ha. sacred
groves in India, Nepal

South Asian Region
12 M ha. Joint Forest
Management in India;
double in unrecognized state forest
areas

Total Community Conservation: 370 M ha.
(Compared to about 470 M ha. of forest
inside public protected areas)

5 M ha. forest agriculture mosaics in
S.E. Asia and Indonesia; 10 M in
India, Nepal; 15 M in China

3 M ha. forests in Thailand,
Vietnam, Laos

60 M ha. collective forests in China

East Asian Region
60 M ha. community/successional
forests in Indonesia, Malaysia,
Philippines, New Guinea

Centers of Plant Diversity
Key Habitat of Endemic Birds
Biodiversity Hotspots

H I G H B I O D I V E R S I T Y I N D I C ATO R S

Community conservation data have been compiled by the authors into the global diversity map in Global Threat Overlay map series prepared by the First Nations Development
Institute (FNDI) and Local Earth Observation (LEO), FNDI, 2003.
Sources: Times Atlas of the World 2003; National Geographic Atlas of the World 2003; Humphries and Mits 2002; Bryant et al. 1997; Miller and Cultural Survival 1993; International
Working Group for Indigenous Affairs 2000; Centre for the Support of Native Lands and National Geographic Society 2002; Burke et al. 1998.

First Nations Development Institute

10 M ha. forest agriculture
mosaics in South America

2 M ha. in indigenous forests
Andean region

3 M ha. indigenous community
lands in Central America/
Colombia

23 M ha. indigenous /ejido
management in Mexico

Latin American Region
130 M ha. indigenous lands in
the Amazon

4 M ha. traditional
territories of first
nations bands in
forested landscapes

North America
8 M ha. US tribal
forests

Primary
Secondary
Areas where indigenous communities are
exposed to the widest and most extensive
spectrum of threats from extractive industry,
logging, protected areas.

M U LT I P L E T H R E AT Z O N E S

F I G U R E 1 — C O M M U N I T Y C O N S E R V AT I O N O V E R L AY O N B I O D I V E R S I T Y I N P L A N T A N D B I R D D I S T R I B U T I O N S

TYPES OF COMMUNITY-DRIVEN CONSERVATION

Community-conserved forest landscapes identified in the three geographic regions aggregate to an
initial minimal estimate of 370 million hectares. They fall into four main types based on forest use
intensity, cultural relationship, and the length of time that the human population concerned has
been managing that particular resource:
1. Large, contiguous areas of natural forest that are only lightly used and are legally-owned or
-administered by Indigenous and traditional communities in their ancestral territories. Their
biodiversity conservation value is often comparable to that of large protected areas (area
estimated to be at minimum 120 million hectares).
2. Forest landscape mosaics which contain large patches of natural habitat interspersed with
agriculture compatible with biodiversity on lands owned or administered by long-settled
communities. Land use activities include management of the natural forest and agroforestry,
agriculture or grazing in the converted lands (minimum 100 million hectares).
3. Forest frontier zones where recent settlers are extractivists, agriculturalists and/or pastoralists
but may or may not have legal rights over their resources. Land uses include low-intensity use
of the remaining forest and types of agroforestry, agriculture or grazing that conserve ecosystem
functions in the converted areas (minimum 50 million hectares).
4. Intensively-managed landscapes where long-settled communities are practicing individual and
community-based resource management and restoration but may or may not have legal rights
to their resources (minimum 100 million hectares).
These various types of community conservation, including some examples, are described
briefly below.

T Y P E 1 : L A R G E A R E A S O F N AT U R A L F O R E S T O W N E D O R A D M I N I S T E R E D B Y
INDIGENOUS AND TRADITIONAL COMMUNITIES

The most commonly identified category of community-driven conservation is in Indigenous and
traditional peoples’ lands and ancestral territories. People in such forests have sought to achieve
cultural continuity and self-development on culturally relevant terms. A significant segment of the
population in this category would fall under the ILO 169 definition of Indigenous Peoples, while others
would consider themselves “traditional people”. In this category, we did not include public forests
demarcated as state land or protected areas where indigenous tenure or community responsibility is
not currently recognized, such as high-cover state forest in tribal belts of central India. The areas in
this category sum to at least 120 million hectares and include:
•

Part of the 130 million hectares of indigenous reserves or territorial lands in the Brazilian, Peruvian
and Bolivian Amazon (Instituto Socioambiental 2001; Bamberger et al. 2003)

•

1 million hectares in the southern cone of Latin America (Oviedo 2002)
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•

Five million hectares of forested areas of British Columbia, Ontario, Saskatchewan and Quebec
provinces in Canada, where Indigenous Peoples continue to have important use rights over extensive
territories (Smith and Scherr 2002)

•

Eight million hectares of community-managed forest lands within the U.S. Inter-Tribal Timber
Council member territories (IFMAT 1993, Brechin et al. 2003)

•

At least 3 million hectares of community or village forests recently devolved to traditional populations
in 5,000 African communities (Alden Wily 2000)

•

Forests in montane regions of the Andes, the Himalayas, China and West Asia where traditional peoples have a high dependency on forests, yet forests cover significant landscapes of similar habitat and
agropastoral systems are tightly linked to forestry (Poole 1995; Poffenberger 2000; Khare et al. 2000)

Box 1 – Biodiversity Conservation in Indigenous Lands in the Brazilian Amazon:
Low Cost, High Conservation Benefit
In a recent study with Woods Hole Research Center, Barbara Bamberger analyzed 90 biological reserves
and indigenous lands in the strictly and non-strictly protected categories in the Amazon. The study looked
at 80 Indigenous reserves and 19 federal reserves (there is currently 5 times as much area in Indigenous
lands as in protected reserves). Comparing satellite imagery on changes in forest cover and population
and data on the extractive pressures on the indigenous lands and the state-declared protected areas, the
study found no significant difference in the rate of deforestation or loss of forest cover in the two types
of “protected areas”. Despite the fact that the indigenous lands were more often the sites of colonization
pressures—as the protected areas were more isolated from the agricultural frontier—these lands were effectively protected from encroachment and destructive activities with no government support for protection.
Indigenous peoples were active managers of their territories and boundaries. Outsiders respected these
boundaries due to the supposed magic-religious powers of the indigenous peoples and due to the awareness
of their active presence in the territory. There was variation among the indigenous reserves, with some ethnic
peoples maintaining more effective internal organization for protection and resource management, and for
negotiating conflict. On balance, however, this set of reserves was as effectively protected from forest degradation and deforestation as the public protected areas.
The study recommends more research into the dynamics of indigenous peoples’ protection of the forests
within their lands. It also advocates a more balanced allocation of resources for biodiversity conservation—
one that balances government investment in the management activities of indigenous peoples to better conserve their reserves and lands from outside pressures on the one hand with the more traditional allocation
of government financial and technical resources for conservation of the publicly protected government
reserves on the other hand.
Sources: Bamberger et al. 2003; Nepstad et al. forthcoming

This category of community-conserved areas has a number of advantages for conservation, including
large non-fragmented areas able to support large species often protected by their religious value. A
large portion of human languages are spoken by small numbers of people living in such traditional
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spaces—3,400 of the world’s 8,000 languages are spoken by less than 8 million people, most
living in forested landscapes. These language groups carry with them important cultural assets—
generations of local adaptation and knowledge generation, alternative cultural value systems and
alternative social governance institutions (Pretty 2002). Community-managed areas that fall into
these categories may support both resource and biodiversity conservation and local income and livelihoods; many livelihoods have been selected by communities for their long-term relationship with
natural resources and adaptability to ecological changes (Toledo et al. 2001). Indigenous reserves in
the Brazilian, Peruvian and Bolivian Amazon have rapidly increased in area due to the recognition of
Indigenous Peoples’ rights and due to a strong interest among these peoples in conserving their territories. Such reserves can be highly effective in conserving biodiversity; in some cases even more so
than the traditional protected areas established around them as a study by Barbara Bamberger with
researchers from the IPAM shows (Bamberger et al. 2003; Nepstad et al. forthcoming; see also Box 1).

TYPE 2: FOREST LANDSCAPE MOSAICS MANAGED BY COMMUNITIES AND
C O M P AT I B L E W I T H O R F A V O R A B L E T O B I O D I V E R S I T Y C O N S E R V AT I O N

This second category of community-driven conservation is found in more intensively utilized spaces
where people have a long-standing stewardship relationship with nature and its ecosystems and where
they have developed extractive, cropping, grazing, as well as water and forest management practices
over a long adaptive process. The development and conservation communities are beginning to
recognize that there is a growing number of examples where local people are increasing agricultural
productivity and achieving food security in ways that also protect and embrace biodiversity and
other ecosystem services (McNeely and Scherr 2003). This includes privately owned land, community-owned and -administered forests, and lands with recognized usufruct. In some situations, people’s
management of nature is central to the composition and range of the present biodiversity, and local
ecological knowledge and practice are crucial to that biodiversity’s continuance. In a number of these
cases, communities have set aside portions of their forest resource for more strict conservation; in
others, biodiversity values are conserved by complementary management of the resource for multiple
purposes (Borrini-Fereyband 1997). The forest landscapes are fragmented but provide effective
corridors as links to adjacent conservation spaces. The areas in this category sum to at least 100 million
hectares and include:
•

At least 7 million hectares of agroforests in Central, South, East and West Africa etc. (Barrow,
Gichohi and Infield 2000; Adams and McShane 1996; Neumann 1998)

•

At least 7 million hectares in southern Mexico—part of the nation’s 40 million hectares of forest
under ejido and community ownership—managed as commercially viable Community Forestry
Enterprises (Bray et al. 2003; Antinori 2003; Segura 2002)

•

3 million hectares of indigenous eco-management in Central America (Berelowitz and Martinez
2000; Chapela 2000; Toledo 2002)
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•

20 million hectares of complex agroforestry livelihood systems in South and Southeast Asia, including
those inhabited by traditional and tribal peoples with successional forests (Poffenberger 2000;
Colfer and Byron 2001)

•

1 million hectares within the state-owned North American forests in the United States which
are traditionally a source of commercial and non-commercial non-timber forest products and which
have active permit systems and, more recently, community contracts for extraction, such as the
Appalachian or New Mexican forests (Jones, McLain, and Weigand 2002; Rural Action and the
Community Strategies Group 2002)

•

14 million hectares of silvo-pastoral systems in Africa, the Himalayas and Central Asia, in and
around savanna and montane forests (Barry et al. 2003; Barrow, Gichohi and Infield 2000)

•

1 million hectares of forest land used as pasturing systems for the Sami and Russian Indigenous
Peoples in the boreal region (Sayer et al. 2004)

•

Community forestry initiatives in at least five million hectares of Sub-Saharan Africa which are
expanding as forest management is decentralized to local levels and village forests are recognized as
legal local assets (Alden Wily 2000; Anderson 2002; Bandyopadhyay et al. 2004)

•

More than 1 million hectares of sacred groves each in India and Africa (Borrini-Feyerabend 2002;
Pathak 2002)

B ox 2 – Bi o d i ve r s i t y a n d Fo re s t C o n s e r va t i o n i n A g ro f o re s t e d So u t h e a s t A s i a

While there are dynamic changes underway due to increases in population size and changing consumption
patterns, many of the traditional peoples of South and Southeast Asia have maintained high levels of biodiversity in their mixed farming and forestry systems, while conserving important expanses of forests in secondary vegetation (successional forests). Studies of the Dayak communities of East Kalimantan document
agricultural systems mixed with old-growth trees, high numbers of cultivar varieties and beneficial plants
(91 in one village’s agricultural plots and 21 rice varieties). This is similar to data from selected hill agricultural regions of Northeastern India, Pakistan, the Chittagong hill tracts and Western Nepal.
The people of Long Uli Village in the Outer Islands of Indonesia found their traditional land overlaid with
a Forest Concession and Nature Reserve. NGOs helped them to carry out a GIS mapping exercise of their
18,000 hectares of customary lands, superimposing evidence from oral history and traditional knowledge
with the boundaries of the state-claimed lands. The community was able to demonstrate that their own
traditional management system in fact protected a more extensive area of forest (12,173 hectares) than was
designated as nature reserve (7,154 hectares) and that it was in better condition. Agroforest systems adjacent
to the protected areas contained more than 100 species of wild plants and animals. This and similar research
is leading the Indonesian government to explore more co-management of biodiversity and protected areas
in regions with a strong traditional management history.
Sources: Fox 1995; Sardjono, Agung, and Samsoedin 2001.
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T Y P E 3 : F O R E S T S F R O N T I E R Z O N E S W I T H C O M M U N I T Y- D R I V E N C O N S E R V AT I O N

The third type of community conservation is found in large remaining patches of forests with natural
habitat in and around land of agriculturalists and pastoralists. This category includes agricultural
frontier zones where settlers are relatively recent arrivals in a region with important biodiversity values.
Conversion of natural forest is limited and they are adopting low-intensity management practices
of remaining forest or leaving it completely untouched. Areas in this category sum to at least 50
million hectares and include:
•

Extractive reserves in Brazil, which are now expanding as new groups of producers seek to form
community concessions in the Amazon (Amaral and Amaral Neto 2000; Sayer et al. 2004)

•

Forest concessions of communities in the Maya Biosphere Reserve, Guatemala (Soza 2002;
Sundberg 1998; Sayer et al. 2004)

• Transmigration

areas of the Indonesian and Malaysian archipelago where agricultural systems
incorporate agroforestry and successional forests (Contreras-Hermosilla 2002; Colfer and Byron
2001; Sardjono, Agung and Samsoedin 2001)

•

Upland migrants who have maintained forested landscapes in some regions of the Philippines
(Barry et al. 2003)

This category of community-driven conservation is perhaps least common as there are neither the
scarcity-related incentives of the fourth category nor the local institutions and cultural norms present
in the first two. Generally, the positive examples have emerged as a result of partnerships between
settlers and NGOs or government programs which let settlers organize themselves to protect their
interests and to find ways to adapt to the current policy and market environment. Some shifting
cultivators are switching to perennial species of economic value and are conserving secondary forests
to reduce the use of fallows and fire. CIFOR researchers have documented that colonists in the rainforests of Brazil, Nicaragua and Peru earn 10-20% of their total income from a diverse set of forest
products (Smith et al. 2002). In the Guatemalan Petén and Brazilian Amazon, immigrant farmers
have adapted their agricultural systems to maintain forest ecosystems and aim to manage the resource
base more sustainably (Schneider et al. 2000; Amaral and Amaral 2000).
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T Y P E 4 : I N T E N S I V E LY- M A N A G E D L A N D S C A P E S B E I N G A C T I V E LY R E S T O R E D
BY COMMUNITIES

This fourth category of community-driven conservation in intensively-managed landscapes is perhaps
the most widespread, but there is no adequate information to assess its real scope. Biodiversity is
found in critical habitat niches that supply food and water sources, pollinator habitats etc. of economic or cultural value to local people. Some communities have organized land use to provide
important connectivity among habitats. Areas in this category sum to at least 100 million hectares
and include:
•

Organic and shade coffee cultivators of tropical forests in Latin America, many of whom are found
in the humid cloud forest ecosystems (Soza 2002; Toledo 2002; Bojorquez et al. 2000)

•

A portion of the 150 million hectares of community forests in agricultural villages in China (Miao
et al. forthcoming)

•

10 million hectares of agroforestry in South Asia with successional forests or restored forest
landscapes where settled agricultural communities have reforested areas adjacent to their
communities and protected them from grazing (Pretty 2002; McNeely and Scherr 2003;
Gilmore and Fisher 1995)

•

Silvopastoral communities in the forest savannahs of sub-Saharan Africa where ecological balances
were established between people and wild animals, and forest products still constitute an important
percentage of local incomes (Sayer et al. 2004)

•

Bushcare programs in Australia establishing biodiversity reserves in farmlands set aside for watershed
rehabilitation (Garrity et al. 2001)

•

Community windbreaks established in Costa Rica to protect crops and livestock that provide
ecological connectivity between forest remnants

Landscapes with high human populations or a large proportion of land under intensive management
have limited capacity to retain or restore wild species that require large areas of contiguous habitat.
But with adequate protection of critical habitat niches and networks, and maintenance of more
benign resource management practices, many wild species and ecological communities are maintained
in such landscapes.
In the many sub-montane forested areas of Africa, Asia and Latin America, there is evidence at a
regional scale that in an extensive number of villages with high population densities dense forests
are stabilizing. Jefferson Fox, Peter Poole, Ken Chomitz, Mark Poffenberger and others have compared land use from the 1950s to the present in such regions as Nepal, Central America, the Andes,
Mexico, Vietnam, Thailand and Laos to document that there is little new deforestation in upper
watershed forests since the late 1980s. Rather, forest cover in upper catchments has stabilized as
land use in lower areas intensified to sustain upland forest systems (FNDI and LEO 2003; Molnar,
Scherr, and Khare 2004).
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In South Asia, tribal and other Nepalese and Indian communities are restoring degraded forests in
and around human settlement, maintaining forest cover and a flow of timber and non-timber forest
products and watershed services in sub-montane and montane regions. Government-sponsored Joint
Forest Management in India covers 14 million hectares with 63,000 user groups. Nepal’s formally
recognized community forestry user groups now total 12,000 in 900,000 hectares with many more
informal ones. The Nepal-Australia forest project team (Gilmore and Fisher 1995) has documented
significant biodiversity conservation in some of these forests and new studies of tribal regions in
India show important gains in forest cover and habitat diversity (Singh and Sinha 2004).

B ox 3 – Bi o d i ve r s i t y C o n s e r va t i o n by A g ri c u l t u r a l C o m m u n i t i e s : L a n d c a re
Ex p e ri e n c e i n Au s t r a l i a a n d t h e Ph i l i p p i n e s
The Landcare movement in Australia is premised on farm planning that keeps both production and
conservation goals in mind. As of 2001, around 4,500 active community groups were working in partnership with the government, NGOs and corporations to address soil, water and biodiversity degradation.
Networks to assist landholders and community groups with wildlife conservation planning and management were set up by governments under programs such as “Bushcare”, “Land for Wildlife”, and “Nature
Search” (Millar 2001). The Genaren Hill Landcare group, for example, includes 14 farming families in
the wheat/sheep belt of New South Wales. With community and government support, the group erected
an 8.4-kilometer long fox-and-cat-proof fence around an area of good-quality remnant native vegetation.
Motivation included improved watershed protection. All livestock and introduced predators were removed
and two marsupial species were reintroduced to the area—the threatened brush-tailed bettong (Bettonia
pencillata) and the endangered bridle nail-tailed wallaby (Onychogalea fraenata). Another 85 kilometers
of fencing are being laid and 35,000 trees planted across a 50,000-hectare farmscape that will strategically
link existing remnants of wildlife habitat. Covenants have been negotiated with government agencies to
secure commitment to long-term conservation use.
The Landcare movement has spread to the Philippines as well as other countries. Since 1996, Landcare
organizations in hillside communities in northern Mindanao have worked with the World Agroforestry
Centre, municipal governments and NGOs to restore ecological conditions on a landscape scale. Key
activities of the more than 4,000 organized farmers include establishing natural vegetative strips on all
steep farmlands to control erosion and create terraces to enable higher-productivity agriculture, extensive tree-planting for joint economic and conservation objectives, reforesting riparian areas, monitoring
water quality in the watershed and taking action to reduce pollutants, and establishing agreements with
local and indigenous communities for the protection of natural forests.
Sources: Sutherland and Scarsbrick 2001; Garrity et al. 2000.
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EXISTING AND POTENTIAL SCALE OF COMMUNITY CONSERVATION

The above scoping analysis documents at least 370 million hectares of community conservation in
three continents. This is greater than the area of forest where Indigenous Peoples are known to be
present—238 million hectares according to the First Nations Development Institute and Local
Earth Observation (FNDI and LEO 2003) and the linguistic maps by World Wildlife Fund and
Terralingua (Maffi 1996). Given the poor documentation of agroforestry systems and agricultural
landscape mosaics in the three continents, our estimate is likely on the lower end. Plus, there are
undoubtedly additional areas in the European and Eurasian continents. Yet, this paper has focused
on the more forest-rich countries and the developing country landscapes where the bulk of the
world’s poor and world’s tropical populations can be found.
Population density, although determining the type of land use, is not a significant determinant
of where community conservation systems exist. The cases include forested areas with relatively
low population densities that are remote from market access, such as the indigenous lands in the
Brazilian Amazon or the boreal forests in the Taiga. The majority of cases and greatest coverage,
however, are in forested areas where rural population densities are medium to high and include
Indigenous communities in Mesoamerica and ejidos in Mexico, communities managing village
forests in South Asia (both traditionally and through joint forest management), as well as village
forests and village conservancies in Sub-Saharan Africa and in North America.

B ox 4 — C h a n g i n g C o m m u n i t y - Fo re s t C o n s e r va t i o n Re l a t i o n s h i p s
i n t h e Un i t e d St a t e s
There is a rapid change in the United States towards the more active participation of native peoples in
forest conservation and management, the development of forestry enterprises and the greater role of
non-native communities in active forest and resource management.
Sixty five of the 103 tribes with forestry operations on their reservations are members of the Inter-Tribal
Timber Council. With increased latitude from the National Indian Forest Resource Management Act of
1990 to pursue community management goals more in line with community values, a number of tribes have
taken much greater initiative in managing their forests for commercial and non-commercial values and by
1996, Indian tribes had invested $35 million in forest management to complement $45 million allocated by
the federal government. The Yakama Nation is one example of a serious commercial enterprise which is
increasingly balancing its timber industry with indigenous cultural and religious values. Traditional clear cutting was replaced with uneven timber stand management and commercial thinning and, like many tribes,
the Yakama follow more stringent riparian buffer and conservation zoning that is being mandated in state
forest practices.
In non-tribal state forests, there is a growing number of examples of community watershed management
activities, community forest participation of forest workers in natural forest working plans, community
organization for adaptive ecosystem management in areas of important non-timber forest product harvesting, and community timber harvesting for production and fire management, including areas like
New Mexico and Appalachia where local people have forest relationships that predate nationalization of
these forests.
Sources: IFMAT 2000; Poffenberger and Selin, eds. 1998; Jones, McLain, and Weigand 2002; Rural Action
and the Community Strategies Group 2002.
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Growing appreciation of these potential advantages of community-driven conservation is encouraging
governments to recognize and support local efforts. Africa has a number of village woodlot and
conservancy approaches which evolved through the empowerment of local communities to manage
forests. Tanzania has 400,000 hectares under community management. Cameroon is testing participatory
and community conservation of protected areas (White and Ellsworth 2004). Hunters and grazers
in the savannas of Botswana, Kenya, Rwanda and South Africa are seeking more integral rights and
responsibilities in forests and protected areas (Alden Wily 2001; Barrow, Gichohi and Infield 2000).
The evolution of these approaches in regions like the Congo Basin, where civil conflict is rife and historical relations between parks and local populations have been extremely bitter, is a surprising development.

GLOBAL TRENDS IN INVESTMENT IN FOREST CONSERVATION

In addition to the important shifts in forest tenure and property rights discussed above, there are
other important shifts at the global level that make community conservation a timely and important
alternative to explore. Perhaps the most important among them are the changes in financing for
conservation and the growing share of community investment in conservation compared to fiscal
resources, overseas development finance, philanthropy, and private conservation by corporations and
individuals. These are discussed in the following section.
The conservation community estimates a gap of US$27-30 billion annually in financing required for

the management and expansion of the existing public protected areas, if infrastructure, research, outreach and staffing requirements are taken into account (Conservation International 2004b). Current
global trends, however, indicate that public expenditure and international financing is flat or declining,
although there has been a possible marginal increase in private sector investment (Khare 2003). As a
result, public protected areas agencies and systems are likely to continue to suffer from limited budgets,
lack of investment in building or maintaining infrastructure, limited resources for training and
capacity building, and competition from other agencies for funds.
There is low overall government spending on public protected areas in developing countries.

Developed countries spend 80–100 times more than the developing countries if expenditure per
hectare of protected area is considered (Brown 1998). A 1997 study of 123 conservation agencies in
108 developed and developing countries (comprising 28% of all public protected areas) records
US$3.2 billion in annual budgets or US$893/km2 overall, but only US$10/km2 in 13 of the developing countries studied and less than US$100/km2 in 32 of the developing countries studied (Green
and Paine 1997). The 60% of sample parks which are in developing countries received only 10%
of the total capital expenditure provided to all parks.
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Trends in ODA funding to public protected areas are stagnant. Overseas Development Assistance
(ODA) has been a major source of income to forest conservation. Bilateral flows were in the range
of US$600-900 million in the late 1980s, reaching slightly more than a billion dollars in 1990-92
before declining to the previous range in the late 1990s. Multilateral flows in the late 1980s hovered

around US$500-700 million, reaching a level of more than a billion dollars in 1990-92, and declining
in the middle of 1990s to a level lower than US$400 million (Khare 2003).
Assuming donor countries honor pledges they made to the International Conference on Financing
for Development in Monterrey in 2002 to make aid flows equal 0.26% of their Gross National
Income by 2006, total ODA would be US$62-65 billion. However, considering historic flows
of ODA to the forest sector, the estimated available finances to the sector will at best be around
US $1.42 billion by 2006. At the current level of ODA funding, flows to the forest conservation
sector seem to equal an annual ODA investment between US$350 and US$420 million for public
protected areas systems, down from US$700-770 million in the early nineties (Khare 2003).
International financing is key for particular countries. In Brazil, it constitutes 75% of the conservation
funding, and in several megadiverse African countries, it constitutes 50% of all funding. Private
foundations are providing slightly more each year, but not more than US$150 million globally; and
the private sector does not contribute more than US$20 or US$30 million (Khare 2003). The resulting projection of ODA public protected areas expenditure is about US$1.5 per hectare overall—and
about US$6 per hectare in the global “hotspots”. Limited funds are therefore being dispersed among
an ever larger number of hectares of public protected areas.
An increasingly popular conservation approach is the creation of private reserves, where governments
can encourage permanent conservation by providing tax incentives, easements or concessions to the
private sector for conservation. Foreign conservationists have also purchased land for private conservation. There is certainly scope for future expansion of this model. In many cases, however, these are
not in the areas of highest priority for conservation. Some private reserves may also pose problems of
elite land concentration, foreign land control or ownership, or disputed land claims.
Community areas already are, and could potentially be, a more important source of investment
for conservation. Communities have been documented as spending significant amounts of time,

labor and financial resources on forest management and conservation activities; project reports from
programs supporting community forestry roughly estimate them at US$1.2-2.6 billion per year
(Khare 2003). This is about the same as the annual budgetary allocation of the developing countries
for their public protected areas systems and 2-3 times the annual allocation of all ODA for public
protected areas conservation worldwide. Table 1 shows the combined estimated financing from all
sources, based on community estimates, government budgets, and estimates of ODA and foundation
or private support.
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TA B L E 1 — P E R Y E A R C O N S E R V AT I O N I N V E S T M E N T E S T I M AT E S I N D E V E L O P I N G
COUNTRIES BY SOURCE
Community
Initiatives

National Park
Budgets

ODA

Philanthropy

Private Reserves
and Conservation
Trust Funds

US $1.3-2.6
Billion

US $1.3-2.6
Billion

US $350-420
Million

US $150
Million

US $10 Million
in funds from taxes,
energy and water
payments separate
from ODA

The main findings on conservation investment can be summarized as follows:
•

ODA flows for the forest sector and protected areas have declined and are unlikely to reach the
level of the early nineties even by 2006.

• There

is little likelihood that public expenditure on forests and protected areas will substantially

increase from the currently estimated levels.
•

Philanthropic contributions are likely to increase but constitute less than 3% of total available
finance for the forest sector. The philanthropic contributions are slightly underestimated in the above
table and do not include self-generated funds by NGOs. It is also possible that a good portion of
philanthropic funds go to protected areas. However, the overall trend in financial availability is unlikely
to be affected by this type of funding, given the small size of philanthropic contributions to the
forest sector.
traditional private sector makes a negligible contribution to conservation in the forested protected
areas. However, as the new markets for environmental services and products from sustainably managed

• The

forests emerge, the private sector contribution may increase.
• The

communities’ contribution to the forest sector has increased most rapidly and reflects the positive
benefits that emanate from recognition of their rights and decentralization of the forest management.
Currently they constitute the largest single source of finance for forests, greater than ODA and
public expenditure on forests.
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B ox 5 – C o n s e r va t i o n In ve s t m e n t s by Me x i c o’s Fo re s t En t e r p ri s e s
Mexico provides one of the clearest examples of the potential for devolving conservation responsibility and
authority to Indigenous Peoples on their traditional lands. As part of the process of land reform before and
after the Mexican revolution of 1910, 70-80% of the country’s forests fall within the boundaries of land
reform blocks (ejidos) or indigenous lands. As a result of a long struggle, Indigenous communities regained
control over their forests that had been granted to industry concessionaires, developing their own independent timber and non-timber harvesting and processing enterprises in a large number of communities
and ejidos. A significant portion of Mexico’s priority biodiversity can be found within the boundaries of
these communal forest areas. While pressures exist to clear forest for other land uses, like agriculture, counter-pressures from forest enterprises can be stronger. Enterprises allocated resources for identification of
conservation areas and monitoring of biodiversity from their profits. Management plans increasingly draw
upon and actively develop local environmental expertise. A government support program developed an
endangered species field manual in collaboration with a conservation NGO to be used by community
members for their own stewardship. Upper watersheds are being actively conserved to manage spring water
bottled for the city market. Estimates from Oaxaca state indicate timber enterprises invest US$2 per ha per
annum, or double the amount invested by the government in nearby public protected areas.
Sources: Bray et al. 2003; White and Martin 2002; Ramirez 2004; CONAFOR 2003.

F I G U R E 2 — A N N U A L E S T I M AT E D I N V E S T M E N T I N F O R E S T C O N S E R V AT I O N
A N N U A L I N V E S T M E N T I N F O R E S T C O N S E RVAT I O N

( U S

BILLIONS)

5.0
4.5
4.0
3.5
3.0
2.5
2.0
1.5
1.0
0.5
0
Community
Investment in
Conservation

Government
Protected
Areas Budgets

Overseas
Development
Assistance

Private
Philanthropy

Contributions
to Trust Funds

Private Reserve
Investment

Developed Countries
Developing Countries — Lower estimate
Developing Countries — Upper estimate

Source: Khare 2003
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The costs to manage existing public protected areas and/or to expand these, or to create new areas
are increasing. These costs are related to the real costs of relocating populations and restoring their

livelihoods elsewhere or creating viable alternatives. This is a key element often underestimated in the
analysis of available financing and investment for public protected areas. New standards of respecting
rights and social movements around resource use and cultural dimensions emphasize the long-term
dynamism of human-nature interaction and the importance of traditional resource access to provide
a survival cushion in times of climate stress or natural disasters.
In the past, protected areas were created with little calculation of the costs of relocation, alternative
livelihoods, maintaining cultures, or sustaining communities during climate and weather shifts
(Pimbert and Pretty 2000; Pretty 2002; Brechin et al. 2003). Decisions to establish public protected
areas were often taken by those with conservation interests, colonial authorities and/or state governments,
while local people had only little power in this process and while the biodiversity conservation value
of traditional livelihood systems was insufficiently recognized (Colchester 1999; Clay, Alcorn, and
Butler 2000). The costs of relocation can greatly exceed the available financing. Plus, the costs of
recreating livelihoods or finding alternative livelihoods can be much greater than adapting existing
livelihoods in fragile ecologies that are historically characterized by a delicate human-nature interaction
and modified cyclically by weather shifts. Attempts to reestablish these balances when alternative
livelihoods prove unsuccessful have been extremely difficult, once the original way of life and ecological knowledge has been lost (Colchester et al. 2001).
Conservation literature discusses many of the complicated pressures created by displacing traditional
livelihoods and the high costs of addressing these. Masai pastoralists in Kenya, like a number of African
pastoral societies, responded to grazing restrictions in the Serengeti reserve by expanding agriculture,
increasing competition over crops with a growing park population of elephants and eliminating cattleelephant balances that had earlier controlled wild mammal reproduction (Barrow, Gichohi and Infield
2000). Strict control of Brazilian reserves forced Huarani populations to migrate illegally into Argentina
and Peru where there were no measures to accommodate them (Sayer et al. 2004). Pressures on Central
African gorilla populations are high in areas of civil conflict due to pressure from hunting by guerrilla
soldiers and refugees grounded in political unrest and due to a lack of land and resource bases for
the poor elsewhere (Adams and McShane 1996). And little attention is paid to the repercussions on
settlements that become unwilling hosts of displaced populations moved away from public protected
areas (Geisler 2002 and 2003).
The declining levels of financing for public protected areas become even more alarming when these
rising costs for addressing the social impacts and providing solutions and fair compensation for dislocations are included in the calculations. A study of the annual value of goods, income and services
that were lost in the Lake Mburo National Park of Uganda estimated that fair compensation would
be $1,465,000 per year for alternative livelihoods, not counting any initial costs of dislocation.
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B ox 6 – St a t e l e s s V i l l a g e s i n a Na t i o n a l Pro t e c t e d A re a i n In d i a
The uncertainty of life in a village within a gazetted national protected area can be as dislocating as actual
resettlement, as this example from India documents. Ruha Ghate studied six villages in the Tadoba-Andhari
Tiger Reserve in Maharastra state that have been awaiting resettlement under the Wildlife Protected Act
(1972) for 14 years. As potential resettlees, villagers of Jamani, Nawegaon, Palasgaon, Rantalodhi, Botezari
and Kolsa have virtually no social services or infrastructure—none have all-weather roads or fair price shops
as people in other tribal village areas. Only one village has a post office or primary health center. Schools
are provided only through 4th grade, and due to unreliable transport, most villagers have to walk 12 to 34
kilometers to the nearest marketplace. The lone employment provider, the Forest Department, has stopped
its activities since the declaration of the sanctuary due to provisions of the Wildlife Act. In addition, other
restrictions on the collection of minor forest produce and tendu leaves have affected nutrition standards
directly and because of reduced incomes, the population is also denied access to rural and tribal development
schemes. When relocated, compensation will not address these issues of past displacement or lost livelihoods.
Source: Ghate 1999.

THE IMPORTANCE OF POLICY AND INSTITUTIONAL FRAMEWORKS TO
COMMUNITY CONSERVATION

Policy and regulatory frameworks can have a sizable impact on the success of biodiversity conservation. A serious and comprehensive reflection on forest tenure rights is necessary. Just as state control of
production and protection forests is being questioned by those with historical claims and alternative
models, so state designation of existing and new areas as officially protected requires rethinking. The
appropriate tenure is that which respects rights and which provides the appropriate incentive structure
for the desired management. The desired management must balance potential returns to livelihoods
and the creation of environmental goods and services.
There is also a need to rethink regulatory frameworks all of which were designed for a very different
historical situation (Scherr, White, and Kaimowitz 2004). Expensive resource management plans, required
for burdensome administrative approvals for extraction, processing, transport, marketing of forestrelated products and taxation of commodities used most widely by the poor, such as fuelwood, can all
reduce the income-generating potential of timber and non-timber products as well as dampen local
incentives for controlling poaching or excessive use. Legal requirements and restrictions resulting from
poor administration of regulations have reduced potential returns from farm forestry ten-fold in some
regions in India, for example. Markets for NTFPs are notoriously restricted, leading to low returns,
inefficient collection and marketing, control of prices by monopoly traders and the inability of local
people to develop processing or value-added processing by legal means to compete with substitute
products that have favorable subsidies. Plantations established to generate a commercial supply of
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wood for sawnwood, pulp and paper are often subsidized directly or indirectly through infrastructure
and energy subsidies, creating market competition with wood produced in natural forests (Bull
et al. 2004).
Regulatory reform can have dramatic results. An enterprise promotion program in Nepal doubled
the price received by collectors of essential oils and bark for traditional paper in 30 villages simply by
gaining approval for direct marketing and advertising market prices paid by intermediate buyers in
neighboring India. The market price information generated by this small program became common
knowledge, and producers throughout Nepal and northern India were able to gain higher prices for
these products. As a result of this program, biodiversity in this geographic area increased as producers
now had both incentives and income to invest in improving their resource base (Subedi 2002).
Forest product and service market opportunities can create financial incentives for forest conservation
and sources of financing for local conservation initiatives. Indeed, while in many forest product and
service markets low-income community producers may be at a disadvantage, in other markets they
may have strong competitive advantages, including:
•

Control of commercially valuable forest resources near domestic market demand

•

Lower cost structure for some products

•

Greater incentives for sustainable forest management and for maintaining landscape mosaics that
retain biodiversity values

•

Better monitoring and protection

•

Branding in socially responsible markets (Scherr, White, and Kaimowitz 2004)

New types of institutional and policy support are also needed for local organizations, including
elements to strengthen local capacity to finance conservation. Much more can be accomplished by
improving policy and regulatory frameworks for pro-poor forest management and conservation.
Governments, donors, foundations and outreach organizations can also enable communities to reach
long-term goals through building institutional support and offering technical assistance. Successful
networks link communities to one another for horizontal learning exchanges and alliances across
larger landscapes.
There is a need to rethink the public protected areas approach as well. The public protected areas
model was designed in a historical context where protection and conservation were understood to
require government or state ownership. In the process of decentralizing and devolving management
of state forests for production and multiple use to local actors and right holders, new models of
responsibility for conservation have emerged. Many of the forest policies, laws and regulations
designed to allocate public forests to private and state-mandated uses are being replaced by local
governance systems, greater local rights and the emergence of new markets, including those for
ecosystem services.
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Finally, new conservation science approaches engage communities in research and monitoring of
biodiversity and in developing strategies. Communities with local capacity for research ask different
questions and get different answers to research dilemmas. Examples from Brazil, Panama, Mesoamerica
and the United States incorporate training of young research paraprofessionals and professionals
with “civic science” approaches, enabling community members and leaders to conduct research with
outsiders. Resulting recommendations favor local value systems, build on traditional knowledge,
find locally acceptable solutions to over-exploitation and identify species that outsiders would miss.

B ox 7 – C o n s e r va t i o n by Fo re s t Se t t l e r s i n t h e Ma y a Bi o s p h e re Re s e r ve
The Maya Biosphere Reserve was created in 1990 and covers 2 million hectares of the lowland Petén
region of Guatemala. A process of integrating communities into the reserve management was initiated
in the buffer zones as a response to increasing colonization pressures and uncontrolled illegal activities
in the private commercial logging concessions and new agricultural areas. A strong social movement
emerged among the diverse population of settlers supported by local and international NGOs with environmental and social programs in the Petén. Leaders in the social movement fought for concessionary
rights to manage the buffer zone forests on their own (forests also sought by the forest industry for logging). The first community concession was awarded in the area around the Reserve in 1996 and there are
now 13 concessions adjoining the Reserve with more in the process.
Lacking clear criteria for sustainability, the government established that access to community concessions
should be conditional upon the community’s entry into a process of independent third-party certification
which would provide a guarantee of sustainability of the forest management being applied to the concession area. Currently there are 387,821 hectares of forests in these concessions, 242,048 hectares of which
are certified to nine communities: 227,368 hectares in the multi-purpose area and 14,680 in the damping
zone of the Maya Biosphere Reserve. These communities are in the process of integrating their production
and processing to improve their operations, increase incomes, and increase efficiency and access to better
markets. They are also diversifying their livelihoods, experimenting with organic crops, shade coffee,
ecotourism and other green ventures that generate new employment and income. The concessions have
reduced the pressure on the forest resources in the Reserve and maintained biodiversity values while generating important sources of income for the colonists. Guatemalan communities have established horizontal
learning exchanges with communities from Quintana Roo, Mexico, in similar forests to build on the
lessons of the Mexican experience. Even more telling, satellite imagery shows better forest cover inside the
concessions than in adjacent core biosphere areas.
Sources: Soza 2002; Toledo 2002; Cortave 2004.
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CONCLUSIONS

Community conservation is clearly not a panacea for biodiversity conservation any more than are
public protected areas. Indeed, although the two do produce similar ecosystem protection functions,
it would be erroneous to directly compare them to or suggest that one be universally superior to another.
They can operate in different parts of the landscape and be complementary. Community conservation
clearly entails more active land use than public protected areas. On the other hand, the high conservation-value ecosystems in what are now public protected areas are the products of past land use by
Indigenous and other communities. Given the history of the conservation community’s focus on
protected areas, this analysis does suggest that it is becoming increasingly important for conservationists
to treat communities as allies, refocusing their efforts on assisting communities to achieve their own
development and conservation goals.
Communities offer new institutional models for conservation that should be strengthened. Some
traditional communities in large intact forests (Type 1) require more secure tenure rights, legal
rights to actively use their forests, and support for building local institutions and skills for better
conservation outcomes. Others require stronger partnerships with their government or private partners where their presence and control of boundaries are under threat from outsiders. Successful
community managers in fragmented forest landscapes (Type 2) have developed organizational structures that have competitive advantages that outside models too often seek to change, rather than
replicate. Communities in newly settled forest areas (Type 3) tend to require clarified and stronger
tenure rights and more outside assistance to develop their management structures and seek viable
enterprises. Communities that are actively restoring forested landscapes or agriculture-forest mosaics
(Type 4) may already have secure tenure rights, yet policies or regulations often place formidable
barriers and create disincentives for these communities to undertake conservation activities or economic activities that are compatible with and supportive of their conservation goals.
Technical assistance and support is helpful to strengthen such efforts and should be provided on local
terms. Local community actors can play lead roles in research and monitoring, setting management
goals, and implementing and developing economic activities that generate financial and subsistence
returns from the resource base while conserving that resource’s multiple values. The more that local
community managers, and the next generation of community leaders, are able or supported to perform these roles, the more effective and sustained forest conservation will result.
In parallel, policy makers and governments should re-examine global forest conservation conventions
and mechanisms to ensure that these foster and support community conservation. Exciting new markets for environmental services are emerging, but few of these are sensitive to equity issues or to the
access of local communities to these markets and market players. Controls on trade in illegally harvested
timber and forest products are an important initiative, but without parallel regulatory or policy reform,
community actors find that their subsistence and commercial activities are not recognized or permitted,
thus undermining their incentives for long-term management and conservation. Community voices
have been introduced into international fora, but are often limited to a few representatives and still have
insufficient resources to enable communities to form respected opinions or exchange views within and
across regions.
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The analysis suggests some important enabling conditions which would help increase the chances
for successful community conservation. Without the minimum enabling conditions in place,
communities will continue to find it difficult to maintain conservation in the face of the myriad
counter pressures, including the need for increased incomes and livelihood stability. Key enabling
elements include:
1. Secure tenure rights and resource access, respecting Indigenous Peoples’ rights and development
aspirations
2. Adequate institutional regulatory and policy support and the flexibility to strengthen local
community institutions
3. Fair access to markets, including green markets, that value community products and the multiple
values that come along with these products
4. Finance channeled in a flexible way to complement local initiatives, rather than planning or
designing models from outside or governing from above
5. Engagement of communities in conservation science and as research partners
The opportunities will differ for different types of community-driven conservation, and sustainable
strategies to support local initiative must be tailored to local conditions.
A large area of the world’s forest is managed and, to varying degrees, conserved by forest communities.
This presents both a unique opportunity and a unique challenge to governments, international
organizations, the private sector and civil society all fostering more sustainable forest conservation.
With global and forest populations increasing, it is timely—indeed urgent—to assist these communities in achieving their development—and conservation—goals.
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